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CEDARVILLE
C ED A R V ILLE,

O H IO

E N T R A N C E R EQ U IR EM EN T S
1. Candidates for adm ission must present testimonials of good
moral character and a record showing ability in studies required for
entrance to the college course preferred.
2. A diploma and a record of work signed by the Principal or Sup
erintendent of an accredited high or preparatory school must be pre
sented to the Registrar of Cedarville College on or before the day
of registration.
3. Students from other colleges or like institutions seeking ad
mission must present complete transcripts of their entire scholastic
record together with a statement of dism issal in good standing.
4. The following requirements are for all students who desire to
secure the degree of A .B . or B .S . : Foreign Language, two units;
English Language, three units; Algebra, one unit; Plane Geometry,
one unit; Am erican history and civ ics, one unit; Natural Science,
one unit; and electives, six units.
If applicants lack any of the required units, as indicated above,
they may be allowed to make up not to exceed two units under the
direction of a member of the faculty. The work must be completed
before the Junior year and at the expense of the student.
ADMISSION TO AD V A N CED STANDING
Students may be admitted to classes above Freshman on certificate
of honorable d ism issal from approved collegiate institutions, to
gether with an official statement of the work they have completed.
To receive a degree from Cedarville C o llege, a transfer student
must do at least one full year of residence work, thirty semester
hours. A cadet student must do at least one semester of residence
work, fifteen semester hours.
M ETHODS O F REG ISTR ATIO N
1. File certificate and record of High School work on or before reg
istration day.
2. Have your proposed studies approved by the registrar.
3. Pay all fees.
4. Present cards of admission to the instructors.
P R E -P R O F E SS IO N A L C U R R IC U LA
Cedarville College has a strong liberal arts and pre-professional
program of training. Schedules can be adjusted so that a student may
take their first three or four years of training at Cedarville College
and then go to a professional school. Many Cedarville graduates are
outstanding in such fields as medicine, theology and law.

1.
2.
3.

4.

T E A C H E R - ED UCAT IO N
C U R R IC U L A
Elementary Education leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science
in Education,
Secondary Education leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science
in Education.
“ Dual” curriculum in Education which allows a student to pursue
conjunctively elementary and secondary patterns of teacher train
ing thus making him eligible for both certificates with only four
years of training. Upon su ccessfu l completion of the “ dual”
cu rriculu m the student is awarded the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Education.
The “ Cadet” Four Year Certificate program consists of a pre
scribed pattern of training for elementary trainees. Upon the
su ccessfu l completion of this pattern of training the State De
partment of Education of Ohio issues the trainee a “ Four Year
Cadet Certificate” .
The department of teacher - education of Cedarville College
is accredited by the state department of education of Ohio.

SU M M ER SESSION
Sum m er School is designed for in -se r v ic e teachers who need
additional credits for certification and to qualify for salary increas
es. Refresher courses are available for former teachers.
Summer School also affords opportunity for degree students to
shorten the time for completion of their work for graduation.

COLLEGE
STUDENT L IF E
Student Government - All student activities are carried on under
student leadership and planning with the advice of the Dean of the
college. The Student Council is composed of an elected represent
ative from each of the four classes together with the four class vicepresidents and a student council president elected from the student
body by popular vote. Functions of the student council include plan
ning for supervised assemblies, assisting in organizing a social ca l
endar and presenting student problems to the administration. E le c
tion to this group is considered to be a distinct honor.
Musical Organizations - Musical activities are varied and many
at Cedarville C ollege. The college music department sponsors a
choral society that performs at various school functions throughout
the y ear. Students are encouraged to take part in trios, quartets
and other musical groups. A band was organized last year which
plays for sports events and special occasions. The Cedarville C o l
lege Eight Plus is another musical and dramatic group with a varied
program which is presented before high school assemblies and alumni
groups.
Dramatics - Efforts along the Thespain line are directed toward
the Dramatics Club. Besides offering plays for special occasions
the club annually presents some Broadway success. “ Dear Ruth”
was the major offering for 1948-49. Students interested in dramatics
are urged to participate in the club for the training they receive as
members.
Fraternities and Sororities - Cedarville College believes in the
high purposes and function of fraternities and sororities. Very def
inite rules regarding scholarship of members, pledging procedure,
social functions and conduct of the Greek letter organizations have
been set up and are enforced by the faculty. Each organization has
a faculty sponsor. One national and two local Greek letter organi
zations are maintained at Cedarville.
Kappa Sigma Kappa, a national fraternity with some 20 chapters
in colleges all over the United States maintains a chapter at Cedar
ville College designated as the Upsilon chapter. This fraternity was
originated in 1867. The local chapter received its charter in May
1948. It is a very active group, meeting one evening a week with an
extensive program in operation.
Chi Mu Delta, a local fraternity, was founded at Cedarville in
1946. It is the oldest fraternity on the campus. Meetings are held
in Recreation Hall one evening a week. Chi Mu Delta sponsors social
events during the year including an annual Halloween Benefit carnival
and a Spring Formal Dance.
Chi Sigma Phi, a local sorority was organized in 1947. Besides
holding meetings every two weeks the sorority sponsors social events
during the college year which are well received.
Social Organizations - Social events are under the direct super
vision of a faculty committee. A social calendar is set up for the
year with each organization given equal opportunity for planning their
events. C la ss parties, informal and form al dances together with
other activities constitute this phase of college life. Students are
encouraged to also take part in the social events of Cedarville’ s
many church sponsored young people’ s groups.
DORMITORIES
Living quarters at Cedarville College are adequate in keeping
with the financial needs of the student. A home like atmosphere is
provided for men and women students. Three residence halls are
maintained for the students. Harriman Hall is the residence hall for
women. Each room houses several students. A commodious recep
tion room is maintained. R ife Hall is one of the men’ s residence
halls. Housing fifteen men, the rooms each accomodate three to
four students. The new men’ s dormitory accomodates 70 students.
Located to the north of Rife Hall on the campus it is complete with
reception parlors and other essential equipment.
Students who live in the college dormitories are expected to pro
vide their own bed linen, towels and personal effects.
M arried students can be accomodated in Cedarville as long as
facilities are available. The college does all that is humanly pos
sible in getting available housing for married students but the college
authorities assume no responsibility in guaranteeing housing. If a
student has a trailer, the college has excellent facilities to accomo
date trailer homes.
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held throughout the year.
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A P P LICA T IO N FOR ADMISSION TO C E D A R V IL L E C O L L E G E
(Send this application properly filled out to Cedarville College,
C ed a rv ille , Ohio, together with a transcript of your High School
credits.) (Application Fee $5.00; refunded to veterans.)
1. Name (Print) ................................. ....

Name ..................................... .............................

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Address ......................................................................... ............................

2. Date of birth (month, day and year). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3. Name (in full) of parent (or guardian). . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Address . . . . . . . . . . . .

Address . . ..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

................. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7. Extra-Curricular Activities interested in . . . . . . .

.

4. Name' of High School from which you were graduated:
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.W h e n .....................

...................... • ...................... ...

5. When do you expect to enter Cedarville College? . . . . . . . .
Signature of Applicant
6. Give the name and address of two persons for reference:
ADMISSION O F V E T E R A N S
Cedarville College has been approved by the Veterans Adminis
tration for the education of veterans under the provisions of Public
La^ 346 and Public Law 16.
Admission requirements are the same for veterans as non-vet
erans. To register and receive the benefits of the G .I. Bill and R e 
habilitation Act the veteran must present a certificate of eligibility
obtained through his local veterans administration officer.
A veteran transferring to Cedarville College must furnish a Sup
plementary Certificate of Eligibility.
S E L F -H E L P O PPORTUN ITIES
Not wanting to deny or discourage any student who earnestly de
sires an education, Cedarville College has set up a program of selfhelp opportunities whereby the student may earn a portion of his
expenses while attending college. Janitorial work, cafeteria help
and farm labor are the areas in which these opportunities maybe
found. In addition many of the business firm s in Cedarville and
surrounding towns and cities provide work opportunities.
BOARDING C L U B
The college boarding club is located in the Carnegie Library
building. M eals are served cafeteria style at the lowest possible
cost consistent with proper nourishment. Three meals are served

Date. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
each day including Sabbath. The college boarding club is closed dilring holidays and vacations.
R ELIGIOUS L IF E
Chapel - Students and faculty participate in religious exercises
in the College chapel regularly. Students are expected to attend.
A sincere effort is made to keep the Chapel services closely re
lated to student life. The college chaplain conducts the worship por
tion of the chapel service. Ministers and laymen from nearby chur
ches of various denominations and faiths are invited to speak in the
chapel exercises.
Churches - There are five churches in Cedarville; Methodist,
United Presbyterian, and Presbyterian, Church of God, Nazarene.
Students remaining in town weekends are encouraged to attend the
church of their preference. These churches and others in the com 
munity welcome college students to all of their Sunday and week day
activities. A Roman Catholic Church is located in Xenia.
Young Men’ s Christian Association - The Young Men’ s Christian
Association of Cedarville College represents on the local campus
the social and spiritual program of this international organization.
Young Women’ s Christian Association - The Young Women’ s
Christian A ssociation of C edarville College maintains all of the
characteristic activities which have made this organization such
a power for good among the college girls of Am erica.
Caravaners - The Caravaners are young men and women who
present religious services in churches in central Ohio.

